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Mis. Marguerite OGswate: 
soes pefore the Warten ; 
Commission for the first 
time today, promising “swe 
prise” testimony. a 

Appearing at her awn. 
reqeest “on behalf of mie 
son,” she was expected ta 
codfradict list weeks dam- 
avin testimony by her 23.6 

¥Year-ald daughter - ins law; 
Ms. Marina Oswald, 

Moreover, the elder Mis. Oss 
wald, 56, said her “new evidente™ 
will prove that her son, Lee Os. > 
wale, did nat fire the shots that 
kiiled President Kennedy, “> 
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dence that he is innecent,” she 
told reporters after arriving 
here from Fert Worth last night, 

“f have documents, etters” 
Ane Other evidence, | thing I 
enn pre: ih HMA ae rind gpsge 

He areas 
ap, nefere fakin the stand ‘did 
eed werstsede dyer eurgise” over, 
fe thease who tice collaborated 
Closely with hor ins pe eparing 
Ber sons defenses. 
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She said again 

service had over question, 
ged that she hoped tos teil The 
commission about “ai aiffererd 
ode of her son... “to tostily 
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no obehali of my son... in toe 

ame oF Justice and the Araer. 
‘iean way. 

_/ ommissi jon counsel J. Lee 
vankin said he expects to sues, 

hoe XIvs. Oswald for several 
Gays. Ter expenses are being 

paid by the povernmeni and the 

cammisstan has appointed a- 

prominent Washi invionu atlorney, 
Jobn P Deyle. to reprosent ker 
at the Rearine. 

Mark Dane, the Now York 
lawyer whe wrote a beef seek-- 
img to east dowbi on Gswali's 
Tut and has assisted Mrs, Oy. 

wahd, will not appear befove the 
vobimission, which has jadicaingd 
iis nel interested in seeing the y 

irs. Cswald has said she 
considers dane, in a sense, her 
eis dawyer bed nol her wa. 
Mas that réaeen, che says, efi 
aS resty us ait der te, Lg se it 
Ta on “Bt isutes.s ip Call Poca: tt 

rears y Prom. - Tork Wroartit rae waite ie, \ 
a fuary of exelimen avas cere. 

tale Ay a mewspaper staury ate): 
rribited fo an unitici fied 
soerce that fhe Dallas polles 
vere holding in custody a jani- 
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ek vho saw Oswald fire the 
fatal. Shore Fea the “Texas 
Sr i Mv Book Depository 

Phe, Story has been “widely 
denied ‘by official sources in 
Washington and in Dallas, 


